Thionesters as a probe for electrophilic catalysis in the serine protease mechanism.
Specific and nonspecific thionester substrates for alpha-chymotrypsin and subtilisin Carlsberg have been synthesized and the kinetic parameters for their enzyme-catalyzed hydrolyses measured. Despite equal nonenzymic reactivities of ester-thionester pairs, each thionester is considerably less reactive toward enzymic hydrolysis, the difference being greatest for the specific substrates. The data support the operation of electrophilic catalysis by a hydrogen bond network at the carbonyl oxygen adjacent to the scissile bond of the substrate. The free energy of stabilization is 19 kJ mol-1 for a specific thionester substrate and will be higher for oxygen esters and amides. Chymotrypsin binds esters and thionesters about equally well, whereas subtilisin binds thionesters more tightly. This is consistent with continuous hydrogen bonding in the chymotrypsin mechanism and with a differential hydrogen bonding mechanism for subtilisin. A comparison of the relative rates of enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis of ester and thionester substrates with their relative reactivities toward amines does not support an acyl histidine intermediate in the serine protease mechanism.